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ing of the right to practise niedicine or any branch thereof, regardiesa'

of the special naine ehosen by the practitioner. Ail should take the f uil

course o! study and pass the regular and stipulated examinationis. lie

may then dub hiniseif an osteopath, a ehiropractor, an optomietrist, or

a Christian Seientist, if hie will; but first lie must qualify oni ail sllb)-

jects, as does a seientific aurist, ophthalmologist, or gynaccologi.st o! to-

day. There should not, and mnust not bie any short cuts to the righit to

treat disease or injury, and to, charge for suceh treatment or dxe

Another subject that engaged the attention of the convenition, was

the best way of organizing the profession. It was urged by iwarly ail

that there should bie a society in every county. It was very abyar ged

thut every practitioner ought to, become a mendier of his local ýsocietV,
which in turn should become a branch of the Ontario Medioal AssoViai

tion. A portion of thec fee should bie forwarded to tiie- tresuirer oif the

-entfral body. By Ibis inwans the whole profession o! theq provinojýe

-woul become organized, and the Ontario Medical Assochation wolid

be placed in possession of ilie requisite funds for the issuing o! repIortq

and information to the ineiners. Further, it wvas pointed out tha.,t on,

of the important duties o! the county soeieties wouid lxe thait o! tlb.

tendfering to the niember of the Legisiature from these counities o! pro-
per iniformation on ail medicai, sanitary, and health topies. Thi.s is the
truc foundfation upon which to, buiid. In this part o! the work before
the profession, the efforts made by Dr. 'W. K. Colbeck and G. ,. Cam-
eron must have their due inede of praise.

l)uring the aflernoon o! the first day, Professor A. D). Blacksder,
of Montreai, read an unusually able paper on1 "Drugs aind Mdja
Agents, considered from the professionai, economie and national stand-
points%." This address wiIl hie published in fulil. It was the wvorthy
effort of a worthy memdier o! the profession.

Dr. J. F. Perey, o! Galesburg, Illinois, gave an addressl on "Mie
Probiem o! Ileat as a Method o! Treatment lu Cases of Inoiperable
Uterine Cancer." The lecture was iliustrated by means o! lanteru

slides, and was listened to by ail wîth the keenest interest. From what
Dr. Perey said one may safely assume that by ils method of lUSnlg
heat iu sueli cases, a distinctiy advanced step has been made inx thera-

peuties. Those who did not hear thîs address missed a rare treat. O)n
this we shall have more to say on a future occasion.

Dr. Just-us Matthews, o! the Mayo Clinies, Rochester, '.%inn., gav
an interesting talk on "'Tonsilleetomy with its General Resuits.,, j-
diseussedl the nxethods of operating on the tonsils, and contended that

the eoinpiete removal o! the gland was the proper one to select. lie
explained his methods o! painless and bloodless proeedure. Rie cou
sidered at some length the local and general indications justifying the


